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1 Introduction 
BTeafhing is a deceptively simple yet TemaTkable behavioT in veTtebmtes [71. l t is one of t he most 
vital processes of om hoclies, occuning cont inuously and automatically from the time we are 
hom w1t il t he day we clie. 
The pTe-BotzingeT complex (preBotC) is a site in t he ventrolateral medula which is helieved 
to play an important role for cont rolling the respiratory rhythm in mammals, especially the 
inspiration process [91. The importance of the preBotC is supported hy experiments in vivo and 
in vitro, in rats, showing that any damage to the preBotC causes clisturhances in the inspiratory 
phase ofhreathing. Diseases which attack the neurosystem responsihle for hreathing, in hw11a11s, 
include: Parkinson's clisease, multiple syndrome atrophy a11d runyotrophic lateral sclerosis [2, 11. 
As ohserved in experiments in vitm, during inhalation, cells in the preBotC are in their active 
phase a11d dming exhalation, cells go silent. These altem ating phases of activity a11d silence form 
a rhythm called buTsting. During each active phase, cells experience two or more ahrupt chru1ges 
in the memhrru1e potential (that is, t he clifference in charge across a cell's memhrane) followed 
hy a period of recovery (where we do not see a11y activity) . Each of these ahrupt chru1ges is 
called a spike. 
The inspiration process is connected to syn chronized oscillatory hmsting hehavior of the 
preBotC cells. Butera et al [4, 51 develop a non.linear clifferent ial equation model network of 
cells hased on t he Hodgkin and Huxley fonnalism [81 exhihit ing synchronized hursting activity 
consistent wit h that ohserved experimentally in respiration. Simulations show t hat some of 
t he mechru1isms that confer such adaptahility are coupling a11d heterogeneity, complying with 
experiments in vitro. 
Best et al [31 explores a network of a single self-coupled cell a11d a model network with two 
coupled identical cells from the preBotC, hased on t he Butera model. In t heir work, they fow1d 
regions for some key parruneters, nrunely gsyn a11d gton , where t he cells are eit her silent , hw·sting 
or cont inuously spiking (t011ically active) . In a11 experiment , these quru1tities ca11 he chru1ged 
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T he role ofheterogeneity and coupling in the pTe-BotC, is studied by means of simulations of 
a nlinimal t\vo cell network to isolate key mechaJlisms of the full system. Although, nw11erically 
we can see how heterogeneity and coupling change the behavior of the network, the specific 
mechrulisms through which these effects occur rema.in to be w1derstood . Using fastj slow de-
composit ion and bifurcation analysis (same used in r31) , nwnerical aJ1alysis was performed by 
perturbing slightly t he degr ee of heterogeneity of the sodiw11 current , nam ely o, across the 
t\vo cells and ru1alyzing tl1e behavior of t he net\vork. In this heterogeneous context, each of 
tl1e cells may be engaged in a different activity pattem . To the best of our knowledge, tllis 
typ e of behavior has not previously been analyzed in the study of small neural networks in the 
bra.instem . 
2 l\!Iodel Equations 
In this section, a sligtl1 modification of the Butera 's nlinimal model r4, 51 of a net\vork of 
preBotC cells modeling tl1e inspiratory phase of respiration. Butera 's model followed the usual 
Hodgkin-HlL'd ey fonnalism rs1 using voltage-gated va.riables to a.CCOW1t for the difierent behavi-
ors . Butera's nw11erical results are consistent with what has been seen in experiments in vitro 
r4, 51. 
T he set of equations describing t he dynanlics of a small net\vork of preBotC cells using 
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where C is t he capacitru1ce of the cell ; Vi is the membrru1e potent ial of tl1e cell ; ~ and ~ are 
inactivation and activation var iables, respectively; Si is t he synaptic coupling; Ts is a positive 
time constru1t ru1d E is a small ru1d posit ive constru1t. T he right-hand side of (1) is t he sum of 
all inward and outwa.rd currents and t heir expressions are given below: 
I NaP(vi ) 
f g ( Vi) 
f ton (Vi) 
gNaPmP,oo(vi)h(vi - E Na), INa(vi) = gNamoo(vi) 3(l - ni)(vi - E Na), 
gg ni(vi - Eg ); h (vi) = !n(vi - EL ), 
gton(Vi - Esyn), f syn(vi) = gsynSi(Vi - Esyn) · 
Above, E Na , Eg , EL ru1d Esyn are resting potentials for t he sodiwn, potassium, leal<a.ge ru1d 
syna.pt ic currents, respectively ; gNaP, gNa, gg , gL , gton ru1d gsyn are the m&'{imal conductances 
for t he persistent sodiwn , sodilm1, potassium, leaka.ge, tonic ru1d syna.ptic currents, respectively. 
T heir values with respective uni ts are given in table 1. Finally, 
1 1 
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for i = 1, 2, where Yoo(vi) with y E { m, n, h , s} are stea.dy-sta.te voltage-dependent fw'lctions ru1d 
Th(vi) and Th(vi ) ar e voltage-dependent time constru1ts. Also ~ = lOOOOmsec. For more deta.ils 
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Tahela 1: Values of some parameters as given in r31 with respective m1it s 
For t he 2-cell coupled case, i = 1, 2 and j = 3 - i. In tl1is model, bmsting can be star ted 
and tern1inated t hrough fast activation and slow inactivation of the I NaP cuiTent. In tl1is work, 
we used a slight different model by mean s of t he change of var iables t = 10T , v = 100V, and 
ii*i =i'/;;, (ma..'(imal conductances) applied to t he original set of equa tions (1)-(4) . 
3 Some N umerical R esults 
In t l1is section, we show t he effect of having gNaP different for the two cells, say gNaP1 and 
gNaP2 · In the t\vo cell case witl1 the t\vo cells wit h t he sam e parameters, r31 detennined all 
possible regimes and t ransitions on the (gsyn, gton) param et er space . Here for fixed gsyn and 
8 = 2.8 - gNaP1 = gNaP2 - 2.8 wit h 8 > 0 and 2.8 t he baseline value of gNaP r41, we will see 
how t he dynan1ics of the cell changes wit h (gt011 ,8) and we will compare our results to r31. In 
this set up, 8 measures tl1e level of heterogeneity present in tl1e network. 
All the analysis clone here includes computing the averaged nullclines 
i = 1, 2, (5) 
where gi(vi) = E (hoor~(~i-t•) and Ts( h1 , h2) is the period of the fast suhsystem periodic orhit heing 
averaged for each fixed (h1 , h-2) inside t he oscillatory region O(active phase) . 
The goal here is to detern1ine from t he homogeneous case (studied by r3D how t he dynan1ic 
range of hmsting is affected hy heterogeneity in gNaP · Based on t he configuration of the nullcli-
nes, on whether t he averaged nul lclines intersect inside O and on t he stahility of any resulting 
fixed points inside t he O, we will determine changes in t he dynan1ical hehavior for different 
gNaP · Nm11erical results (not shown here) that an increase in 8 implies t hat both averaged 
nullclines move to t he right and down. The overall effect of increasing 8 is to move the nullclines 
to larger values of h1 and lower values of h2 . 
3 .1 C lassifYing dynamic regimes 
In order to possibly determine hom1daries for t he transition bet\veen different regimes similar 
to the hellycmve in r3L we fixed gsyn and varied gton and 8 . 
3 .1.1 Different regions of bursting and spiking for gsyn = 3 
Before proceeding furt her, let us set up some notation and make some connections to t he ho-
mogeneous case . h1 the homogeneous case, the averaged nullclines can intersect 1 or 3 times 
in O depending on the value of t he parameters. Moreover, a pitchfork hifurcation of periodics 
occm s as tl1e param eter gton is increased, due to the synm1etry o f the fixed points on t he ( h1 , h2) 
plane. In t he heterogeneous case, it is possihle to have 1, 2 or 3 intersections of ilie nullclines 
inside O, and each possihility will lead to a different hehavior . The fixed points will be defined 
as follows: Jg denotes a fixed point near t he line h1 = h2; fi; denotes a fixed point for h1 > h2 
and fi denotes a fixed point for h2 > h1 . 
In figure 1, a cartoon shows a generic result of synm1etry breaking applied to a pitchfork 
hifurcation when different levels of heterogeneity ar e applied to tl1is small network for gsyn = 3 
and gton as a hifurcation par ame ter . Next, consider nm11erical results to assess tl1e d etails of the 
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Figura 1: Cartoons represent ing pitch.fork hifmcation for t he cells in the homogeneous and 
heterogeneous cases. 
In figure 2 (Left) , we show nw11erically how varying gton and O wit h gsyn = 3 affected the 
dynamics of t he 2 cells . In t his picture, o = O represents t he homogeneous case and gton = 
0.856 and gton = 0.898 represent t he values for t he t ransit ion from AB to AS and AS to SS, 
respectively. For o > O, the transit ions het\veen different regimes were determined as follows . 
Fixing o = 0.01, we systematically varied gton from lower to higher values and for var ious init ial 
conditions . If 2 consecutive values of gton were giving completely different results on the (V1 , t) , 
(V2 ,t) and (h1 ,h2) plan es, then the how1dary for t he transition from one regime to another was 
determined . 
õ 
Q SB AS 
( o f.p.) ( 1 f .p .) 
!lton 
Figura 2: Left : Different types of hursting a.nd spiking for gsyn = 3. CsN is a curve of saddle 
node points and Co1 indica.tes that a fL'<ed point enters t he oscillatory region . Right : Car toon 
showing all possihle difterent types of hursting and spiking for gsyn = 3. 
In figure 2 (Right) , a more complete descript ion of the difterent regimes we expect to find 
for gsyn = 3, hased on the numerical results presented on the figure 2 (Left) and nw11erical 
simulations for va.rious gton and o using XPP / AUTO r61. 
Now, let's descrihe wha.t each of the regions presented on figure 2 represent for increasing 
gton · 
1. region Q: represents the values of gton and o, on t he (gt011 ,0) plane so that the t\vo cells are 
silent . For o i= O, t he bow1dary of Q ( dmk blue curve) moves slightly to the left indicating 
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2. region SB : Cells ar e hurst ing. For all init ial conclit ions t ra jectories of t he full system 
approach reasonahly d ose to the identity line and deviate from the identity line at t he end 
of t he active phase (figure not shown) . Average nullclines are inside the oscillatory region . 
3. region AB : t ra jectories of t he full system may approach one of two clifferent solut ions in 
t he (h1 , h2) plane, depencling if we star t helow or ahove the identity line . Presence of the 
averaged nullclines inside the oscillatory region intersecting at a single (unstahle) fL'{ed 
point near the ident ity line . 'l l-ansit ion from SB and AB when averaged nulk lines enter 
oscillatory region . 
4. region B-S . System is hursting. As in figure 3(B) t here ar e 2 fL'{ed points in O. lf we 
star t wit h h2 < h1, t hen tr ajectories of the full system exit t he how1dary n. lf h1 < h2 , 
t ra jectories of t he full system cross n at some point ahove the line h1 = h2 (figure not 
shown) . 'l l-ansit ion from AB to BS happens with an w1stahle fL'{ed point entering O for 
h1 > h2 through n. T here ar e other possihilities of t ransit ion which have to he furt her 
explored . 
(B) 
Figura 3: Solution on region BS wit h gton = 0.84 , gsyn = 3 and o = 0.01. (B) Bow1dary 
of oscillatory region n wit h averaged nullclines h1 and h2 showing two fL'{ed points in O, wit h 
tr a jectories of the full system plotted together . 
5. region BS: T here are 2 fL'{ed points inside O and system is hursting or spiking depencling 
on initial conclit ions . lf one starts ahove h2 = h1 , wit h h2 > h1 , then t rajectories of the 
full system (1)-(4) leave the oscillatory region ahove the ident ity line and system hursts . 
Ot herwise, the system spikes . In figure 4, a plot is shown for a representative of t his region 
displaying the houndary of the oscillatory region n and the averaged nullclines along wit h 
t he locations of the two fixed points and t he t ra jectories of the full system for clifferent 
initial conclit ions. Note also in figure 4, the presence of a new region Õ. T his region on 
t he (h1,h2) par·am eter space correspond to pairs (h1,h2) for which t he fast suhsystem has 
Bp. 
6. region B o: For gsyn = 3 and o > 0.03 system is hursting, for any initial condition . Our 
conjecture is t hat t he averaged nullclines do not intersect inside t he oscillatory region . In 
t his region, for any initial conclition t rajectories of the full system leave O through n ahove 
t he ident ity line . We helieve that the transit ion from BS and B o occurs t hrough a saddle 
node hifmcation . 
7. region AS: System is tonically spiking with three fL'{ed points: two inside O and one in Õ 
(figure 5(Left)) . Start ing ahove h1 = h2 line, then t he system goes to upper fL'{ed point , 
otherwise goes to t he lower fL'{ed point . For low values of o, t he t ransition from BS to AS 
will tal<e place through Co1 when a (stahle) fL'{ed point enters Õ. 'l l-an sition from AS to 
B o when upper fixed point exits at the cusp through Õ and the other two fL'{ed points ar·e 
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Fig1.u·a 4: Solut ions corresponcling to region BS wit h g t on = 0.859, gsyn = 3 and i5 = 0.01. 
•, 
Figm·a 5: Left: Representative of region AS for gton = 0.88, gsyn = 3 and o = 0.01, along with 
t he t rajectories of the full system for in.it ial conclit ions wit h h2 > h1 . Right : Representative of 
region ÃS for gton = 0.88, gsyn = 3 and O= 0.02 
8. region ÃS: System is ton.ically spiking wit h one ( stahle) fi'{ed point . lnside O the 2 
nullclines are very d ose together for some values of h1 and h2 (figm e 5(Right)) . For some 
in.it ial conditions the t rajectories of t he full system may hang arow1d the two averaged 
nullclines for a while hefore it moves toward t he fi'{ed point . T his t ransition from 3 fi'{ed 
points to only 1 fi'{ed point , i.e ., from AS to ÃS, can only occur if the system passes 
through a saddle node point . T herefore, t he curve CsN represents a curve of saddle node 
points for increasing o. Finally, the tr an sit ion from B oto ÃS occurs dueto a fi'{ed point 
entering Õ through C01 . Note that t he fi'{ed point fi in ÃS can , in theory, move to region 
O. 
3.1.2 Different regions of burst ing and spiking for gsyn = 6,9 
For gsyn = 6, clifferent regions were characterized which are equivalent to the regions fow1d 
in r31 (figm e not shown) . One important and expected difterence of t he region fow1d in t he 
heterogeneous case and t he homogeneous case was the fact t hat t he fi'{ed point of the averaged 
nullclines clid not tal<e place on t he identity line as it was happening hefore (not shown) . Some 
nw11erical d ifficulties arose in order to determine precisely the location of each nullcline, although 
further computation showed us that these nullclines are reasonahly posit ioned (not shown here) . 
For gsyn = 9, t here was no sign ificant clifterence fund from t he t ransitions for the homogene-
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4 Conclus ions 
Many clifferences arose when comparing the homogeneous (gNaP1 = gNaP2 ) and heterogeneous 
(gNaP1 i= gNaP2 ) . First, for t he heterogeneous case we could not make t he same analysis for 
general values of gton and gsyn as Best et al r31 clid in the homogeneous case. We had to compute 
how1dar ies of spiking and hursting for part icular values of gsyn and difterent values of o when 
var ying gton . 
For the homogeneous case, we have that for any given value of gsyn t he how1dar y hetween 
quiescence and hursting had a value of gton t hat was almost the same for all values of gsyn 
(see r31). For o= 0.1, t he transition hetween quiescence and hursting tal<es place for some gton 
hetween 0.23 and 0.24. Therefore, the two cells in t he heterogeneous case tend to hecome active 
for lower extemal inputs. 
In theory, wit h increasing of heterogeneity we have chance to have hursting for a higger 
inter-val of gton · That is, hursting should start wit h smaller external inputs app lied to the 
system . This change in t he how1dary Q-SB was ohser-ved for gsyn = 3 and gsyn = 6 . 
For gsyn = 3, if we consider all the regions where t he cell presents some typ e of hursting, the 
range of gton for which we have hursting is higger t han for the homogeneous case, alt hough we 
have some dependency on initial conditions and one type of hursting is transitional . This shows 
t hat heterogeneity increases our chances ofhaving a larger range of parameters where hursting is 
possihle r51. This wider range of hursting shows how heterogeneity can help adaptability for the 
respiratory system. Therefore, hetter w1derstancling of t his network using mathemat ical models 
can he of great help in lmderstancling some of the diseases attacking our respiratory system . 
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